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Feather River 
Rail Society 
****************** **** 

Portola Railroad 
Museum 

Preserving 

ff ~g-~~.9lotmf' 
P.O. Box 608 

Portola. California 96122 
(916) 832-4131 

Hours: Memorial Day to Labor Day -- open sev
en days a week 10:00AM to 5:00PM. Fall. winter 
and spring hours: Open weekends 10:00AM to 

4: 00PM. 
The Feather River Rail Society, a tax exempt pub
I/c benefit Cal/fornia corporation, Is the historical 
society for the Western Pacific Railroad and op
erator of the Portola Railroad Museum In Porto/a, 
Cal/fornla. The FRRS is not associated with the 
Western Pacific Railroad or the Union Pacific 
Railroad. 

FRRS Tax ID number is 68-0002774 
Member of Tourist Railway Association INc. 

Board of Directors 
Norman HoLmes----------------------- (916) 832-4737 

President. Founder and General Manager 
Bruce Cooper--------(916) 832-4532 Vice President 
Gordon Wollesen--------- (916) 832-5311 Treasurer 
Kent Stephens------------ (916) 895-1603 Secretary 
Brian Challender--------------------- (916) 525-4835 
Wayne Monger-------- ---------------- (707) 746-8238 
Hank Stiles---------------------------- (916) 836-2881 

Publisher of "The Headlight" 
John J . Rvczkowski 
13305 Manogany Dr. 
Reno. Nevada 89511 

(702) 853-5303 
Train Sheet Editor 

Membership Secretary 
Ed Warren 

110 Date Palm Drive 
Sparks. Nevada 89436 

(702) 673-3610 

Director of Restoration 
Bill Evans (805) 947-5435 

Chief Mechanical Officer 
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DOCENT - can't someone come up with a better name for 
a museum volunteer? The dictionarl/ defines docent as a 
teacher or lecturer. That 's fine, but it sounds like something 
I/ou wouldn't want. Sure/l/ there must be a better word. 

Speaking of volunteers, the Christmas season, now past 
bl/ the time I/ou read this, is a time for giving thanks for all 
the good friends we have and to share what we have for 
those in need. 

We have had a verl/ good I/ear at the Portola Railroad 
Museum; manl/ members have been generous with their 
donation of dollars and time. Without both we would not be 
able to operate. I particularllj want to thank Hap Manit, 
Gordon Wollesen, Bruce Cooper and Ken Roller who are at 
the museum almost everl/ dal/. Ed Warren donat~s arge 
amount of time at his computer keeping memben hip up to 
date as well as editing and printing the Train ~ eet, John 
Rljczkowski also puts in a lot of time produciJ1g the 
Headlight. Dave Dodds carries our merchandIse and storl/ to 
everl/ railroadiana show in Southern California. Dave is 
responsible for manlj new members. There are manlj other 
members who donate their time to help our organization 
prosper and to all we are verl/ grateful. 

Nineteen-ninetl/-two will present new challenges with the 
UP 3985 and train coming through in Jullj and the TRAIN 
convention in November. We will have lots of new people 
visiting our museum. We want to make their visit enjol/able. 

Barbara and I wish to thank everljone who sent us 
Christmas greetings. 

- - Norman W. Holmes 

Mardi Vincent (916) 836-2167 YOU! Can Operate a Diesel Locomotive 
Membership 

Associate------------ $15.00 for one hour with your own private instructor included. 
Active---------------- $30.00 ~[ftf[ your wUdest dream! 
Family----------------$35.00 A handsome certificate suitable for framing is 
Sustaining-----------$75.00 
Life------------------ $300.00 awarded after each rental. Rentals by appointment. 

Dues are paid for 12 months from time of Double your fun! 
receipt. All memberships have one vote ex- Our popular "Combo" rental package includes Western PacifiC 
cept for Associate. Associate members also "Covered Wagon" 921-0 EMO F7. Call for details. Help support the 
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